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Book Reviews
lication (1966) of the Red Data Book on
endangered species and the preparation
of its revised edition in 1978, 15 bird speEndangered Birds. Management Techniques
for Preserving Threatened Species. Pro- cies thought originally to be endangered
ceedings of a symposium, Madison, Wis., have come to be regarded as extinct and
Aug. 1977. STANLEY A. TEMPLE, Ed. Univer- four species considered extinct have
sity of Wisconsin Press, Madison, and Croon been rediscovered. About 90 taxa listed
Helm, London, 1978. xxiv, 468 pp. + plates. in the original edition have been omitted
$9.50.
because it has been determined that they
are not at risk, but nevertheless the total
In 1977 an international symposium number of taxa listed in the revised edibrought together scientists having exper- tion has increased by 72. Of the total
tise in the conservation and management about 37 percent, or some 150 taxa, are
of the world's endangered species of considered endangered, while the rest
birds. The resulting publication includes are regarded as vulnerable, rare, or of in50 papers that were presented at the determinate status.
In terms of habitat, according to King,
symposium, together with some concluding remarks. Although this is cer- forest-dwelling forms make up the matainly an impressive assemblage of pa- jority of threatened birds, and islandpers and topics, it should be noted that dwelling forms slightly outnumber contionly about 40 species are mentioned in nental forms. Most ofthe island-dwelling
the proceedings, as compared with a to- forms are from the Pacific Ocean region,
tal of 265 species and 140 subspecies and South America, Africa, and Madaworldwide that are currently believed to gascar are regions of special concern for
be threatened.
endangered continental forms. The coastThe magnitude of the problem, both al portion of southeastern Brazil is an
geographic and ecologic, is well defined area of special significance, containing
by Warren King's summary of the esti- 21 endangered taxa. As to management
mates of endangered bird taxa, the and conservation efforts, 72 species are
causes of their endangerment, and the ef- being given "active" aid (involving diforts if any being made to prevent their rect intervention), another 269 are reextinction. Between the initial pub- ceiving "passive" attention (legal pro-

Preservation Efforts

"Reestablishing Atlantic Puffins at an abandoned breeding island involved the artificial rearing
of 347 puffin chicks which were then fledged from the island. To encourage released birds to
return to the island when they matured, carved decoys were placed on conspicuous rocks
around the island. In 1977, the first of the released birds returned to the island . . .. The
photograph shows a returning, banded puffin perched amongst four decoys." [From Endangered Birds : see S. W. Kress, chapter 42]
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tection), and 108 lack both legal protection and habitat protection. Many of
the last group occur in Madagascar and
South America. Europe, North America,
and Australia are the regions providing
active management programs for at least
half of their endangered forms.
Most of the remaining papers describe
approaches to dealing with particular
species. For example, the removal of
nest-site limitations as a means of increasing reproductive effort has been
successfully applied to the management
of ospreys, bald eagles, eastern bluebirds, and many other species and has
perhaps improved the outlook for the
Asian bald ibis. It is also being applied to
the critically rare Puerto Rican parrot,
the population of which has averaged under 20 individuals in recent years.
Reducing problems associated with interspecific competition, predation, parasitism, and disease has been fruitfully
used as a management technique, and
several of the papers deal with this approach. One of the most interesting programs of this type is that devised by David Wingate to protect the Bermuda petrel or cahow from nest-site competition
with the white-tailed tropic bird and from
predation by rats. The installation of baffles that prevented access to nesting burrows by the larger tropicbirds was the
first step. This was followed by the construction of artificial burrows in level
areas where tropicbirds are unlikely to
find and use them, a measure that greatly
increased the cahow's potential nesting
habitat. An equally interesting approach
is that reported by Noel Snyder and John
Taapken, who discovered that the best
way to reduce nest-hole competition between the Puerto Rican parrot and the
pearly-eyed thrasher was to provide alternative nest boxes that were more suited to the thrasher's requirements than
were the boxes provided for the parrots .
Supplemental feeding or the manipulation offeeding ecology receives attention
in five papers, as does the approach of
manipulation of nesting biology by such
techniques as fostering and cross-fostering experiments. Cross-fostering, in
which one species is used to incubate the
eggs and rear the young of another species, is certainly one of the most imaginative and ethologically interesting
methods of dealing with endangered species, for it brings with it not only the potential of establishing new populations of
a species in areas new to or previously
occupied by the species but also the dangers of cross-specific imprinting and potential hybridization, or at least mixed
pairing tendencies. Thus, the current efforts involving the raising of whooping
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cranes with fo.ster sandhill cranes are o.f
great interest bo.th to. co.nservatio.nists
and to. behavio.ral scientists.
The breeding o.f endangered species in
captivity and the asso.ciated problems o.f
the genetics o.f small po.pulatio.ns and o.f
reintro.ducing captive-raised birds into.
the wild receive co.nsiderable attentio.n,
and the papers o.n the maintenance o.f genetic diversity asso.ciated with such situatio.ns are o.f special significance. Last,
there is a group o.f papers o.n integrated
appro.aches to. the management o.f endangered birds.
The bo.o.k is printed o.n paper o.f mo.derately go.o.d quality and has 31 pho.to.graphic illustratio.ns. It sho.uld o.bvio.usly
be part o.f the library o.f any bio.lo.gist
co.ncerned with the co.nservatio.n and
management o.f endangered bird species.
PAUL A. JOHNSGARD
School of Life Sciences, University of
Nebraska, Lincoln 68588

Ecology Since Colonial Times
History of American Ecology. With an introduction by Frank N. Egerton. Amo, New
York, 1977. Unpaged; illus. $25. History of
Ecology.

Why has so. little wo.rk been do.ne o.n
the histo.ry o.f eco.lo.gy? The histo.ry o.f
mo.st o.ther areas o.f mo.dern bio.lo.gy,
such as mo.lecular and po.pulatio.n genetics, physio.lo.gy, and develo.pmental
bio.lo.gy, has been extensively explo.red,
and studies o.f Darwin are in full flo.o.d.
Yet the rise o.f eco.lo.gy, a science who.se
roo.ts lie intermingled with tho.se o.f evo.lutio.nary theo.ry, has been generally igno.red by histo.rians o.f bio.lo.gy. The present co.llectio.n o.f papers assembled by
o.ne o.f the few histo.rians o.f eco.lo.gy,
Frank Egerto.n, is testament to. this. Of
the nine papers seven (all previo.usly
published) were written by wo.rking eco.lo.gists between 1958 and 1976 and reflect
the heterogeneo.us viewpo.ints o.f individuals embedded within the matrix o.f the
histo.ry.
The first two. lo.ng pieces in the bo.o.k
simply reco.unt facts abo.ut eco.lo.gical endeavo.rs fro.m co.lo.nial times to. the present. Egerto.n describes the transfo.rmatio.n o.f 18th- and 19th-century natural
histo.ry into. fo.ur self-co.nscio.us disciplines, limno.lo.gy, o.ceano.graphy, plant
eco.lo.gy, and animal eco.lo.gy; and he
identifies the impo.rtant ro.le that the
practical needs o.f medicine, agriculture,
and wildlife and reso.urce management
played in structuring eco.lo.gy up to. 1900.
Ro.bert McInto.sh co.ntinues the narrative
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into. the 20th century by detailing the introductio.n o.f theo.retical co.ncepts and
the establishment o.f a stro.ng traditio.n o.f
mathematical analysis through the co.nstructio.n o.f eco.lo.gical mo.dels.
Animal eco.lo.gy is represented by o.nly
a single paper reco.unting the interplay o.f
eco.no.mic and scientific trends in fisheries research; and a narrow, tho.ugh impo.rtant, aspect o.f the histo.ry o.f limno.lo.gy is described in an acco.unt o.f the
gro.wth o.f freshwater studies in Wisco.nsin. The latter essay makes clear the incredible productivity and significance o.f
the lifelo.ng co.llabo.ratio.n between E. A.
Birge and Chancey Juday in laying the
empirical fo.undatio.ns o.f midwestern
lake studies.
There fo.llo.w no. fewer than fo.ur papers o.n the develo.pment o.f co.mmunity
co.ncepts in plant eco.lo.gy o.ver the last
century and o.ne institutio.nal histo.ry, an
acco.unting o.f the Eco.lo.gical So.ciety o.f
America, its geo.graphical o.rigins and numerical growth. Only o.ne o.fthese papers
attempts a broad analysis, this a study o.f
the American grassland research co.mmunity using so.cio.lo.gical and biblio.graphical data to. test current philo.so.phical no.tio.ns co.ncerning the way science is
do.ne. I was left with a curio.usly dry taste
after all the graphs had been read and felt
that the creativity and influence o.f midwestern plant eco.lo.gy had been lo.st fro.m
view in the push fo.r quantitative currency.
In two. o.f the papers, bo.th dating from
the '50's, two. plant eco.lo.gists argue their
o.wn alternative interpretatio.ns o.f plant
asso.ciatio.ns. McInto.sh returns with an
assessment o.f H. A. Gleaso.n, Gleaso.n's
"individualistic" co.ncept o.f species distributio.n, and the lo.ng-delayed influence
o.f his ideas o.n the understanding o.f plant
co.mmunities. Perhaps the mo.st impo.rtant theme to. emerge from the several
treatments o.f plant eco.lo.gy is the overwhelming influence o.f o.ne man, Frederick Clements, and the do.minance o.f
his co.ncept o.f the plant co.mmunity as a
develo.ping o.rganism.
Overall, this bo.o.k is no.t a "histo.ry o.f
American eco.lo.gy" but a co.llectio.n o.f
primary essays that provides a biblio.graphical beginning and suggests so.me
po.ssibilities fo.r future wo.rk. The problem with the histo.ry o.f eco.lo.gy seems to.
be that many o.f the critical questio.ns
have yet to. be asked. Darwin was, abo.ve
all, a remarkable eco.lo.gical o.bserver;
why was the evo.lutio.nary side o.f eco.lo.gy lo.st until the seco.nd half o.f this century? Why did eco.lo.gy first emerge from
a so.mewhat Lamarckian co.nceptio.n o.f
the o.nto.geny o.f plant co.mmunities, and
ho.w did animal po.pulatio.n eco.lo.gy find
its way into. this view? Why did mo.st

early American eco.lo.gists grow up and
wo.rk in the Midwest, and ho.w much is
the nature o.f creativity in eco.lo.gy influenced by a wo.rker's o.rigins o.r cho.ice o.f
o.rganisms and habitat? When and ho.w
did theo.retical eco.lo.gy eventually establish its legitimacy in the face o.fa strong
traditio.n o.f empirical and field wo.rk, and
what was the role o.f the greatest living
eco.lo.gist, G. Evelyn Hutchinso.n, in
bringing a British (Cambridge) philo.so.phical traditio.n to. bear o.n bo.th co.mmunity and po.pulatio.n eco.lo.gy? What is
the relatio.n between the histo.ry o.f the
academic abstractio.ns seen in mo.dern
eco.lo.gy and the immense environmental
impact humans have lo.ng had o.n their
surro.undings? The study o.f the histo.ry
o.f eco.lo.gy has barely begun, and the
present vo.lume represents an impo.rtant
step. The field fo.r fruitful analysis is
wide o.pen, and I ho.pe histo.rians will no.t
leave it for eco.lo.gists to. till alo.ne.
ROBERT E. COOK
Biological Laboratories,
Harvard University,
Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138

Processes in the Magnetosphere
Geomagnetic Diagnosis of the Magnetosphere.
A. NISHIDA. Springer-Verlag, New York,
1978. viii, 256 pp., illus. $38.80. Physics and
Chemistry in Space, vol. 9.

The field o.f magneto.spheric physics is
still develo.ping rapidly as new and crucial o.bservatio.ns are made and interpreted. The disco.veries o.f such majo.r
pheno.mena as the plasma mantle and regio.ns o.f field-aligned electric fields a few
tho.usand kilo.meters abo.ve the io.no.sphere have had an eno.rmo.us impact o.n
the field, yet were made less than half a
decade ago.. Thus the subject is difficult
to. deal with in a bo.o.k. because theo.ries
and analyses o.f data may be o.bso.lete by
the time the bo.o.k is published. Given
these co.nstraints, Nishida's bo.o.k, which
deals with the geo.magnetician's view o.f
the magneto.sphere, will pro.ve to. be a
valuable additio.n to. the libraries o.f bo.th
graduate students and professio.nal space
scientists. The treatment o.f the vario.us
aspects o.f geo.magnetic perturbatio.ns is
bo.th co.mprehensive and mo.dern, and
each sectio.n o.f the bo.o.k co.ntains just
eno.ugh material to. give the reader a go.o.d
o.verview and provides the necessary references fo.r tho.se who. want more than an
o.verview.
If there is any weakness in the bo.o.k, it
is the autho.r's tendency to. pass o.ver the
co.ntro.versies that have swirled (and
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